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dry land to appear let there be
lights in the firmament in the midst
of the heavens to give ilglightglitgilt to the
earth let usvs create animals to walk
upon thetiietile earth and creeping things0
and fowls to fly in the airair and fish
to swim in the wawaterstargt6rg &cac 1i and 16letiet
us make man in our own image and
after our likeness that is the father
addressing thetiietile sonSOD taking counsel
together thistitis renderinrendering of this
first chapter of genesis is sustained
by the writings of the apostle paul
when hebe says 11 for of him

speaking of the onlybegottenonly begotten
anand0 through him and for himshimihim

areallthinare allaliail tilings Aagainainitisapinitisit is written
in the new testament concerning
the savior that he is the bright-
ness of his glory and the express
imageofimage of his person so that when
the father said unto his son in the
beginning let us make man in our
image and after our likeness it con-
veys to us the idea that man was
organized in thetiietile same form and
general appearance of both the
Fatherfather and the son this especially
in relation to the man himself forfir
you will remark the wording of the
text which we have read in the
imagoimage of god created he him
referring to adam 11 male and
female created he them you
will perceive a difference in the lan-
guage in regard to the creation of
females

now itisit is not saldinsaidsald in somanywordssomanydomany words
in the scriptures that we have a mo-
ther in heaven as well as a father
it is left for us to infer this from
what we see and know of all living
thinthings8 in the earth including man
the male and female principle is
united and both necessary to thetiietile
accomplishment of the object of
their being and if this be not the
casecas6casa with our father in heaven after
whose lmaeimageimae0 we are created then it
isis an anoinaanomalyly in nature but to

our minds thetiie idea of a father sug-
gests that of a mother As one of
our poets says

in the heavens are parents single
no the thought makes reason stare I1

truth is reason truth eternal
tellsteustelis me ive a mothermotbeyhother there

hence when it is said that god
createdtreated our first parents in his like-
ness in the image of god created
he him male and female created
he them it is intimated in lan-
guage sufficiently plain to my under-
standing

under-
standstand i ng that the male and ll11femaleem le
principle was present withthewith the gods
as it is with man it needs only a
common understanding of the
orgainorganismsin of man and of allalfailali living
creatures and the functions of this
organism to show the primaryprimaiyprimacy object
of the creator and that is thetho
multiplication of the species the
fulfillment of the commandment
oivengivenolvengiven to multiply and replenish the
earth given to both man and beast
we need only to study the anatomy
and construction of the human sys-
tem and to understand its powers
and capabilities to comprecomprehendliend the
object and purpose of thetiietile creator
even though the commandment had
not been written to multiply and
replenish the earth the ancients
who feared god and kept his com-
mandmentsmand ments showed that theytindertlleytiley under-
stood this principle and were williwillingng
to obey it it is written of the first
fourteen generationgenerations that each suc-
ceeding generation of them lived so
many years and begat sons and
daughters and some of them lived
well nigh on to a thousand yearsyearyeatS
theytlleytiley multiplied and increased in
the land until wickedness overran
the land and it pleased god to check
the growth of wickwickednewickednessedne ss by the
flood which swept the wicked ofeoffoft
the earth but before tlthuslusius destroy-
ingin- the inhabitants of the eearthartb he0
caused the righteous to be gathered


